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Hail, TerraGamers!

In case you missed one of our past newsletters, we are happy to
announce that they are backed up on our website under the cryptically
named Newsletter tab. Each email contains a hidden message in the main
text of the letter so keep a sharp eye and see how many you can find!

This week it is a riddle, see if you can crack it.

I am not a riddle, what am I?
Answer: A Paradox

Hint: A=S

Keep on gaming,
Terracrux Games

Upcoming Releases!

Throne of Eldraine
Preorder's HERE

New Releases at TerraCrux Games!
All board and table top game Preorders: HERE Games Workshop Preorders HERE
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New Product: Eberron: Rising from
the Last War. Explore the Dungeon
Punk setting of D&D in Eberron
and try our the first new cor class
to fifth edition, the Artificer!

Preorder the alternate cover at no
extra cost HERE!

Learn More

Hey TerraGamers, we also sell
novels and other fiction. One of the
best things about the Warhammer
franchise is the mountains of lore
and interesting characters,
immerse yourself with this and
other great books available HERE!

Learn More

Current and Upcoming Events

See Facebook events here!

Tacoma Area Gamer's Night

Every Tuesday come join us and the
Tacoma Area Gamers Guild to play
great games with great people.

Read More

FNM: Bounty Board

Friday night magic is heating up.
Come in and defeat the reigning
champion to earn a bonus prize.

Read More

Monsterpocalypse Wednesday

Giant monsters fighting Giant robots
in a city that gets destroyed either
way. Sounds like a nice evening.

Read More

Kill Team Sunday

Come play one of the best tactical
mini games around. Fast paced,
brutal, and above all fun.

 Read More
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